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Your Pack's Annual Program Plan = Satisfied Cub Scouts and Families = A Lifelong Love of Scouting!

Your pack’s annual program plan and planning conference are key elements to successful packs. A
common element of strong packs is they all have a good annual pack program planned a year in advance
that is then shared with all families in the form of a calendar. The important result of a shared annual program
calendar is that your pack will attract more families, and Cub Scouts will stay for a long time.
Just as an aside, the other two key elements of successful packs identified in that study were training and
just having the right leader to start with.
This guide was created for the March 2021 Edelweiss District Roundtable. Everyone is welcome to attend
our monthly Roundtable meeting, which takes place at 8pm Central European Time zone on the third
Wednesday of each month. We encourage you to visit our website at https://www.tac-bsa.org/2565, like our
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/edelweissdistrict and join our Facebook group at
https://www.facebook.com/groups/edelweisstacbsa/ for the latest interactive exchange.

Information listed is subject to change.
See links provided for updated details.
No endorsement implied.
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Gather information before your planning meeting.
A month or two before the scheduled planning meeting, the committee chair and Cubmaster gather the
following information:
1. Key school dates
2. Community event dates
3. Your chartered organization's dates
4. Personal dates that may affect your pack's activities such as the Cubmaster's anniversary cruise
5. District and council dates
6. Collected Family Talent Survey sheets from all parents
7. Last year's pack annual plan if you have one
To maximize the efficiency of your planning, the following people should attend the conference:
1. All pack committee members
2. All den leaders
3. All pack/den aids and den chiefs (optional)
4. Chartered organization representative
5. Your unit commissioner (optional)
6. Anyone else you think might be helpful, such as other parents

Recommended steps to take during the planning meeting.
Before you start the planning process: Explain to the group the importance of annual program planning,
why you are doing it, and the rules for the process during this meeting.

Step 1:
Take the dates you collected and put them into your pack's master calendar—including den meeting
dates—either on a hard copy or by plugging the information into an electronic calendar on a computer.
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Step 2:
Before you begin rounding out the master calendar with things you want to do, review what the pack did
last year. Ask yourself questions like, what events went well, what events didn't go so well? Did we
earn the National Summertime Pack Award? The Journey to Excellence Award? How did we do with
den and pack attendance? Did we participate in Cub Scout day camp or family camp? Did we sell
popcorn?
Feel free to ask as many questions as you want, but don't spend too much time on this, as the key
issue is planning the upcoming year. Just use this research to help guide what you might want to keep,
replace, or improve.

Step 3:
Do some brainstorming on activities your pack might want to do in addition to den and pack meetings.
This could be things such as a blue and gold banquet, pinewood derby, family picnic, first-aid training,
pet show, and so on. Remember the brainstorming rule, which is anybody can suggest anything without
critique or criticism. Feedback and analysis come later, after all the ideas have been captured. Once
you have a list of things your dens and pack might want to do, start prioritizing the list. Is a particular
activity something for dens or the pack as a whole? Could the activity be incorporated into a den or
pack meeting? And so on.
Take a vote on which activities to include on the den and pack meeting schedule, then add the activities
to your calendar.

Step 4:
By now, the calendar should be taking shape. It should include school and community dates, holidays,
some personal conflict dates, den and pack meetings, additional den and pack activities, and district
and council dates. The next step is to assign the person who will be responsible for each event, as well
as den responsibilities at pack meetings. This would include names, like "Bob Smith" will be the chair
for the blue and gold banquet.
If you are really ambitious, you can even put in event details such as, "Bob will send invitation and
assignments to each family by January 1," and, "By November 1, we will get confirmation from the
school we can use the cafeteria." Remember that good planning and preparation will lead to family
satisfaction. Some of this might have to come after your program planning conference, if you choose
activities now and have to recruit chairs later. However, if you know you will be doing some activities
again such as your blue and gold banquet, you might already have a commitment from "Bob" by the
time the program planning conference happens.

Step 5:
You're almost finished. The final step is to review your annual plan to ensure you have captured
everything you and your families want to do in the upcoming year. Once you feel comfortable, publish
or email your annual plan to each family. A reminder that not everyone has an email account, so be
sure your distribution reaches all families. They will feel much more a part of your pack and be able to
plan their own family calendar with the pack's calendar in hand. Sharing the annual plan with your
families could be the most important step in retaining your Scouts and building tenure, so don't shortcut
this one.

Step 6:
Annual program planning is an ongoing process. Review the plan each month at your pack leaders'
meeting to make sure you are still on track, to recruit chairs and other help, you participate in important
meetings, or to make assignments or changes as needed.
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Resources
These tools should make it easier to have up-to-date newsletters and calendars ready when you need
them.
Boys’ Life magazine offers free downloadable calendars, notebooks and charts to help you Be Prepared and
continue Scouting efficiently.
Many of these resources have been integrated into Scoutbook, the BSA’s advancement tracking app. The app
offers a suite of easy-to-use, web-based tools that are helpful to both Scouts and leaders.

Through Scoutbook
▪
▪

▪

Scoutbook enables units to update advancement records, manage activities, download purchasing
reports, communicate with the unit, and much more.
Parents and Scouts can track their progress through the Scouting App (available for download via
the Apple App Store and Google Play Store). Through the app, parents can review and track
requirement completion, add service hours, keep hiking and camping logs, prepare their Eagle Scout
application and more.
If you are new to Scoutbook, tutorials and instruction guides can be found here.

BSA - Pack Annual Program Planning Conference Guide (PPTX)
http://www.scouting.org/filestore/membership/zip/BSA_Pack_Annual_Program_Planning_Conference_Gui
de.zip
Pack Meeting Plans – focused on the values of the Scout Law
https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/pack-meeting-resources/pack-meeting-plans/
Family Talent Survey
http://www.scouting.org/sitecore/content/Home/CubScouts/Leaders/Forms.aspx
Cub Scout Den Meeting Program
http://www.scouting.org/sitecore/content/Home/CubScouts/Leaders/Forms.aspx
Den and Pack Meeting Resource Guide
http://www.scouting.org/scoutsource/CubScouts/Leaders/DenLeaderResources/DenandPackMeetingReso
urceGuide.aspx
Planning Your Pack's Annual Program Budget
http://www.scouting.org/filestore/pdf/510-273.pdf
Pack Operating Budget Worksheet PDF | Excel
Training Course – Annual Program Planning for Cub Scouting
https://training.scouting.org/courses/SCO_468
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For Cub Scouts: Den Leader Experience
Gone are the days of juggling den leader guides and other hard-copy resources. Now it's all right here in
Scoutbook! Scoutbook makes planning your year, preparing for meetings and tracking advancement so much
easier and right at your fingertips!
You can:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Create Meeting Plans
Update your Den's Calendar
Access Online Den Leader Resources
Click here to get started!
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